Specifications tableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Microbiology and genomics*Type of data*Genome assemblies in FASTA format and paired-end sequencing data in FASTQ format*How data was acquired*Whole-genome sequencing with Illumina MiSeq platform (Instrument ID: M02133) followed by de novo assembly*Data format*Assembled genome sequences and raw sequencing data*Experimental factors*Genomic DNA from pure culture*Experimental features*Whole-genome sequencing, assembly, and annotation*Data source location*Tertiary Hospital, Johor, Malaysia*Data accessibility*Whole genome shotgun project and raw sequencing data have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the Bioproject number* PRJNA531517*.*\
<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/531517>**Value of the data**•This data contributes important genomic resources that will facilitate the move towards genome-based pathogen surveillance in Malaysia.•The annotation of antibiotic resistance genes will contribute to the understanding of antibiotic resistance mechanism and diversity among *Enterobacteriaceae* isolates in Malaysia.•The genomes reported will also be useful for comparative genomics studies aimed at elucidating the evolutionary relationships among pathogenic strains.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

There is a paucity of genomic resources for *Enterobacteriaceae* pathogens in Malaysia [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] despite the increasing prevalence of antibiotic resistance among members of this microbial family in the country and more broadly the Southeast Asia [@bib4], [@bib5]. In this data article, we generated sequencing data and assembled the draft genomes of eight extended-spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBL) producing *Enterobacteriaceae* bacteria isolated from a hospital in southern Malaysia. The isolates were classified to the species level as *Klebsiella pneumoniae* (n = 4)*, Enterobacter harmaechei* (n = 2)*, Citrobacter freundii* (n = 1) or *Escherichia coli* (n = 1). High genome completeness (\>97%) was observed for the assembled genomes ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The number of beta-lactamase genes identified in the assembled genomes ranged from 1 to 3, with *bla*~CTX-M-15~ being the most prevalent beta-lactamase gene found in the current genomic sampling ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Assembly statistics and taxonomic assignment of *Enterobacteriaceae* isolates.Table 1IsolateTaxonomic assignmentAccession NumberAssembly Length (Mbp)GC content (%)Completeness (%)N~50~ length (bp)Reference genome (pairwise ANI %)MGF003*Klebsiella pneumoniae*SSDB015.4457.3899.4240,841*K. pneumoniae* DSM 30104^T^ (99%)MGF006*Klebsiella pneumoniae*SSDA015.6057.1497.346,918*K. pneumoniae* DSM 30104^T^ (99%)MGF007*Klebsiella pneumoniae*SSCZ015.4057.2599.3241,506*K. pneumoniae* DSM 30104^T^ (99%)MGF010*Klebsiella pneumoniae*SSCY015.3357.3799.3140,433*K. pneumoniae* DSM 30104^T^ (99%)MGF013*Escherichia coli*SSCX014.8050.6410086,654*E. coli* K12^T^ (99%)MGF015*Enterobacter harmaechei*SSCV014.9254.8099.5429,614*E. harmaechei* DSM 16687^T^ (97%)MGF016*Citrobacter freundii*SSCU015.3351.5299.984,664*C. freundii* ATCC 8090^T^ (99%)MGF017*Enterobacter harmaechei*SSCT014.7655.2599.5203,614*E. harmaechei* DSM 16687^T^ (97%)Table 2Identification of β-lactamase-encoding (*bla*) genes in the *Enterobacteriaceae* genomes.Table 2IsolateContigStartEnd*bla* genePercentage IdentityReference sequence accession numberMGF003NZ_SSDB01000009.1161,882162,742*bla*~SHV-1~100[AF148850](ncbi-n:AF148850){#intref0080}MGF003NZ_SSDB01000018.188,82289,682*bla*~TEM-1C~100[FJ560503](ncbi-n:FJ560503){#intref0085}MGF003NZ_SSDB01000018.192,50493,379*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0090}MGF006NZ_SSDA01000163.18011,676*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0095}MGF006NZ_SSDA01000202.11785*bla*~SHV-11~99.87[X98101](ncbi-n:X98101){#intref0100}MGF007NZ_SSCZ01000037.13,3074,182*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0105}MGF007NZ_SSCZ01000038.12,9553,815*bla*~TEM-1C~100[FJ560503](ncbi-n:FJ560503){#intref0110}MGF007NZ_SSCZ01000055.15101,370*bla*~SHV-1~100[AF148850](ncbi-n:AF148850){#intref0115}MGF010NZ_SSCY01000058.18,4079,282*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0120}MGF010NZ_SSCY01000068.12,6373,503*bla*~SHV-187~99.54LN515533MGF010NZ_SSCY01000075.186910*bla*~OXA-9~99.88KQ089875MGF013NZ_SSCX01000074.14,4095,269*bla*~TEM-1B~100[AY458016](ncbi-n:AY458016){#intref0125}MGF013NZ_SSCX01000090.18381,668*bla*~OXA-1~100[HQ170510](ncbi-n:HQ170510){#intref0130}MGF015NZ_SSCV01000029.13,5284,388*bla*~SHV-12~100[KF976405](ncbi-n:KF976405){#intref0135}MGF015NZ_SSCV01000032.12,4013,276*bla*~CTX-M-9~100[AF174129](ncbi-n:AF174129){#intref0140}MGF016NZ_SSCU01000071.113,72214,597*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0145}MGF016NZ_SSCU01000118.15801,410*bla*~OXA-1~100[HQ170510](ncbi-n:HQ170510){#intref0150}MGF017NZ_SSCT01000033.115,58816,463*bla*~CTX-M-15~100[AY044436](ncbi-n:AY044436){#intref0155}MGF017NZ_SSCT01000053.11,5582,382*bla*~OXA-9~99.88KQ089875

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Culturing and DNA extraction {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------

Eight ESBL-producing *Enterobacteriaceae* isolates were collected from a hospital located in Johor, Malaysia. The isolates were cultured and maintained on Nutrient Agar at 37 °C. Pure colonies from each culture were scrapped with a sterile pipette tip and transferred into an SDS-lysis buffer for DNA extraction, as previously described [@bib6].

2.2. Library preparation and sequencing {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

The purified DNA was processed using the Nextera XT library preparation kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Sequencing was performed on the Illumina MiSeq located at Monash University Malaysia Genomics Facility (2 × 150 bp run configuration).

2.3. *De novo* genome assembly {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

Nextera Illumina adapter sequences were trimmed from the raw paired-end reads using Trimmomatic version-0.36 [@bib7]. The adapter-trimmed reads were error-corrected and assembled *de novo* using Unicycler version-0.4.7 [@bib8].

2.4. Genome assessment, taxonomic assignment, and antibiotic resistance gene annotation {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Protein-coding genes were predicted for each assembled genome using Prodigal version-2.6 [@bib9]. The predicted genes were used as the input for BUSCO version-3 to estimate genome completeness based on the Enterobacteriales odb9 dataset [@bib10]. *In-silico* genome-genome hybridization was performed with JSpecies version-1.2.1 [@bib11] using the type strain genomes of selected *Enterobacteriaceae* spp. as the references ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The annotation of antibiotic resistance gene used Abricate version-0.8.7 (<https://github.com/tseemann/abricate>) and the ResFinder database [@bib12].
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